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ABSTRACT

The prLmary focus of the LnvestLgatLon was to determLne
the psychometrLc effLcLency of the Intel~Lgence and
Development tests for East AfrLca (IDEA) test battery,
Ln measurLng scholastLc abLlLty of the LndLvLduals who I

had been grouped by the followLng varLables: a) urbanLsa-
tLon level (Urban/Rural); b) qualLty of schoolLng HLgh/
Low. More specLfLcally, the study was desLgned to assess
the extent to whLch the observed performance dLfferences
Ln the CertLfLcate of PrLmary EducatLon(CPE) examLnatLons
wouLd be reflected Ln the P7-IDEA test scores.

The psychometrLc method Ls two-fold. The fLrst was to
assess the functLonal equLvalence of the P7-IDEA test
battery; and the second·was to LdentLfy bLased Ltems and
evaluate the Ltem equLvalence of. the four reason Lng tests
Ln the battery •

•The IDEA test battery, whLch Ls composed of 15 tests, was
admLnLstered to 571 Standard VI I pupLls from 16 dLfferent
prLmary schools. The pupLls were characterLsed by the
followLng group membershLp: Urban (N = 286); Rural
(N = 285); HLgh (N = 315) and Low (N = 256).

To overcome the problem of metrLc Lnherent Ln factor
analyses from separate correlatLon matrLces, the test
scores were standardLsed usLng the pooled varLance of
the total group. Separate factor analyses were performed
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for each subgroup. FLve Lnterpretable factors were
extracted from each set of data. To determLne the
sLmLlarLty of the factor structures for each condLtLon
of comparLson (Urban/Rural and HLgh/Low), Procrustus
rotatLon to a target matrLx-orthogonal case was used.
The coeffLcLent of the total stress and column stress
was used to assess the degree of congruency between factor
structure and LndLvLdual factors. The correlatLon
matrLces, were also assessed for equLvalenoe for each
condLtLon of comparLson.

Four Ltem bLas technLques were used to descrLbe Lnternal
test bLas of FLgure ExclusLon, Symbol ExclusLon, Word
ExclusLon and Word AnalogLes tests. The four Ltem bLas
technLques used were: a) comparLson of Ltem dLffLculty
(p.-values); b) Mellenbergh's chL-square mehtod;

L

c) judgemental analysLs that dddresses the Lssue of face
valLdLty by obtaLnLng the opLnLon of prLmary school
teachers; and d) the DLstractor Response AnalysLs. The
judgemental analysLs procedure was only used for the two
verbal tests.

The correlatLon matrLces of the IDEA tests were found to
be equLvalent for the HLgh/Low subgroups and sLgnLfLcantly
dLfferent for the Urban/Rural subgroups. The total stress
coeffLcLent concurr the above fLndLngs. Greater congru-
ency between the factor structure of the HLgh/Low subgroups
was observed compared to the Urban/Rural subgroups. At
LndLvLdual factor level, the column stress values LndLcate
that three factors: v:ed, LdeatLonal fluency and memory
were sLmLlarly descrLbed Ln each condLtLon of comparLson.

The comparLson of p.-values dLd not show any shLft Ln the
L

order of Ltem dLffLculty Ln each condLtLon of comparLson.
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Internal test bLas, at LndLvLdual Ltem level, was LdentL-
fLed by the reamLnLng three Ltem detectLon technLques.
However, these three approaches dLd not always LdentLfy
the same Ltems as bLasedj and none of these Ltems were
found to be sLgnLfLcantly bLased Ln both the condLtLons
of comparLson.

Based on the above fLndLngs Lt was concluded that the
P7-IDEA test battery was not functLonall~ equLvalent for
the Urban/Rural condLtLon of comparLson. The faLlure of
the battery to descrLbe an Lndependent spatLal and per-
ceptual speed factor Ln the Rural and Low subgroups was
also noted. The four reasonLng tests were found to be
Ltem equLvalent for both the condLtLons of comparLson.
PotentLal applLcatLons of these fLndLngs to future use
of the P7-IDEA test battery Ln educatLon and valLdatLon
studLes af LntellLgence batterLes were dLscussed.


